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OVER THE VALLEY April 1st
Wheat Stocks

has been more recently and to some i

extent supplanted by "Rooster Peak."
These and other things of Importance
to these pioneer daughters occupied
and made up a most profitable and ;

happy afternoon for the group, '

Discuss
Important
Measures

F. FA. Boys
Will Journey
To CorvallisMabel E. Morton, Valley News Editor

Phones: Bcsldcnce, Main 900; Office, Main 600 J by the United States department of
the bureau ofProf Swerincen of the Imbler i agriculture, through

High two carioads of agricultural economics and cooper-bm-s

LS ! are Tnlan- - "nB "th th extension service of
E??rlvffo Co?vall?i "" Orc8on state college which deals

wnel-- thT wm a?tend the Jnnual w'th ' VStSmS

addressed tho members and visitors
present emphasizing the importance
of marking historical spots. The pio-
neers are rapidly passing away, they
pointed .out and unless Bpots of un-
usual significance are marked now
they will be forever lost, historically.
Tho hope was expressed that groups
In each community of the county
would perfect organ teat Ions, which
would have for their sole responsi-
bility this task. It was pointed out
also that through concerted effort
now. tho task would not be a

one.
The matter of monuments, the

gathering of relics, etc., was also
talked of, with the hope that some
time In the futuro there may be
funds sufficient t6 have a museum
in this locality.

The ladles yesterday deplored tho
fact that some names which havo
groat historical significance havo
been changed. One Instance cited
was "Ora Dell Peak," a name asso-
ciated with the earliest history of
tho Grande Rondo valley, but which

Playing Card ".
' ' What European country first linf
playing cards la much debated. rr J
nil have made claims. Prubnhly
starting from Hindustan, they went k
east and west around tho world.
One authority gives precedence to
th claim of Italy, with Spain
close contender. However, refer--

enco works offer a bewildering va--
rlety of assertion on these point.
Kllezer Edwards' "Dictionary of
Words, Fccts and Phrases" ascrlhe
their origin to Arabia, and nsseiu ?

that they wero brought to Europs j

during the Crusades. . :)

state convention to be held April 30,
to May a, inclusive. Boys irom im-- j
bier and Union will represent Union
county, while there will be others in
the crowd from Wallowa county. Ac- -
cording to notices from the college.
300 boys, members, visitors, dele -

ire expected forKatheriiw
The event was formerly held under

the name of "Smith Hughes Week- - A mollth ng0, n March 1. Oregon
end." according to Earl H. Cooley. fnrm stocte OI wneat represented 18
state supervisor of vocational agrl- -! cent or tn 1B30 productioneducation, who has charge gnred to tne t011 ycar overage of 11
of arrangements. i Ber ccnt ! unusunlly large March

"One of the program's main fea- -
tures will be the annual state meet- - large disappearance from farms dur-
ing where state officers and two '

lng March which . was estimated at
delegates of each Future Farmers 1,403.000 bushels compared to

will transact and conduct 000 bushclB last year and only 234,- -

Tho matter of permanently mark-
ing places of historical importance In
the valley, the safeguarding of the
original names of historical spots
and the matter of enlisting the
help of the younger generation In
the preservation of the things held
sacred by our early pioneers were
tho subjects up for discussion yes-
terday at the meeting of the Francis
Brown auxiliary to tho Sons and
Daughters of Union County Pioneers.

Tho meeting was held at tho Hen-nln- g
home on Washington avenue,

those present having been the guests
of Mrs. Kate Harney of La Grande,
Mrs. Ruth Hughes of near La Grande
nnd Mrs. Grace Powers of Medical
Springs. .

Mrs. Ed Eckley and Mrs. Ppwera

Features for

daughters did invite them but did
not stop there, for there were about
25 in all who went in on Mrs. San-
derson and had a very happy after-
noon, with visiting and refreshments
and then they left her a number of
pretty birthday gifts. Mrs. Sander-
son was born near Ayr, in Eastern
Canada, her father having come
from Scotland and her mother from
England. She came to this valley
with her husband and some very
small children In the early pioneer
days and this has since been her
home. .

A Fortunate Accident
There are such and this Is one of

them. One evening last week Ray-
mond Breshears, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Breshears of lower Cove was
taking his sister to a school enter-
tainment at Cove. Wliile in front
of the Harlan Koger place a horse
suddenly loomed up in front of the
lights of the Breshear car. The boy,
who was fortunately not travelling
fast, applied the brakes but not in
time to avoid a collision. The car
Just hit the hind leg of the horse,
breaking it and damaging the fen-
der, headlight, etc.. on the car. It
is stated that had the car been go-

ing faster it would probably have
been overturned by the impact and
the results more serlouB. It was
necessary to kill the horse. Mr.
Koger did not know the animal was
in the road as he is not accustomed
to turn stock, out that way. But
earlier in the evening he had driven
the horses from one field to another
one across the road, and this one
probably strayed down the road at
that time, unnoticed, it is said,

That Ilaimiw Tree
Lost fall we had something to say

about a small banana tree which
Ada Breshears of lower Cove had
brought back with her from her
three months sojourn In California.
That tree is making splendid growth
and we still have hopes of eating
some bananas from It some day. It
is a year old now and has a bulky
stalk with seven hardy leaves.

Vallev Pioneer Passes
Although we claim to read the

Ontario (California) Daily Report
most religiously wc evidently missed
one item of Importance last week.
That was the death of Justus
Wright, a pouitryman for 20 years at
Ontario and a brother of the Hon.
Dunham Wright of Union county.
The brother, who was 80 years old,
dropped dead while about his duties
on his ranch. Mr. Wright was one
of the early pioneers of the valley
and homestead ed the land which is
now the site of the mill town, Pon-dos-

The death occurred on Tues-

day of last week.

Saturday and Monday, April 25 to 27.

Very Seriously III ,

As this Is being written, little
Miss Betty Jane Howell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Howell of the
Valeria district lies critically 111 at!
the uranao1 iwime uunpiwu. Betty
jane became quite 111 while at the
Valeria school a week ago yesterday,
being with her mother, who Is the
teacher there. Since that time her
condition has been regarded as
grave and she was taken to the hos-

pital Wednesday morning. It win be
remembered that the little girl was
very 111 several weeks ago when an
operation tor acute appendicitis was
performed. During the Intervening
weeks she had been making a satis- -

22? r,,.th'l!? b- -,
abscess in her side together with
pneumonia.

Hove Nice Trip.Mr., and Mrs. Lon Ayers of the
Island e highway went on
a trip recently, visiting with friends
at Spokane, Lewiston, Grangevllle,
Walla Walla and other places. They
saw Walla Walla shortly after the
flood season and report that pub-
licity given the calamity was very
conservative. The Ayers were in the
district Wednesday where the heavy
winds wero causing such terrible dust
6torma in the- valley. There . was
some consolation about it, however,
they stated. During the storms of
the winter considerable of one of
Mr. Ayers' summerf allowed fleTds
wero transferred either to the high-
way or to neighbors fields beyond
the highway. Wednesday the case
was reversed and the soil seemed to
be coming back to its original local-

ity. The wind of Wednesday played
havoc over a greater part of the val-

ley, taking some trees, large and
small limbs of others, telephone
poles, etc. A north wind, such as
that one was, is not so common ln.
this 11pv wft nro tolri. , ,

Have Picnic Dinner
The Sunday school classes of the

Summerville church took their din-
ners and enjoyed a picnic last Sun-

day after the school had closed, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hug
on Pumpkin Ridge. - There was a
fine crowd present. Both Sunday
school and' preaching services are
held quite regularly now- - at Sum-
merville and. have- very gpod at-
tendance.

At Mother's Home
Friends of the Clair Crossen fam-

ily of .the stdehlll road near La
Orande will be glad to know that
Mrs. Crossen is at the home of her
mother, Mrs. O.' P. HarrlBon, in La
Orande, following the burning of the
Crossen home Wednesday morntntr.
Mrs.- Crossen, who Is not able to get
about much on account of arthritis
with, which she has been afflicted
for a number of vears. was alone in
the home at the time of the fire.
Mr. Crossen had gone to attend his
line tswiss cattle wnicn were on xne
other place and the son, Raymond,
had- - gono to school. She was not in
the kitchen at tpe time but was at-- 1'

traded by the crackling of the fire.
She waB able to call the fire do- -j

partmcnt and notify near neighbors
Rtirt' iirni later cnnlKd from the burn- -

lng building by the first neighbor
who arrived. The fire was still
smouldering yesterday.

Congratulations, Jimmy!
Jimmy Bennetvoung sooj or. ht,

and Mrs. Stuart Bennett, until" re--
centlv of Burns. 1b the proud pos
sessor of a new baby brother, who,
wa or A t.olH la thft VfffV OiotUrG Of

Jimmy. He weighs, or he did weigh
when he was corn tne ursc 01 tne
Week, seven and rs

noun'ds and he has been named for
hie imnlo T o utiTi Rt.pnrnR. nnd his
crandfather. Ed Stearns, secretary- -

MILK
MacMurr Brand Tall Cans

MACMARR COFFEE
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ARE THE LAST

TWO DAYS OP OUR GREAT MACMARR
COFFEE WEEK BUY AT THESE PRICES

2S)s 3 lbs.. . OSc3 Cans .

OLD DUTCHTOILET TISSUE
Northern Brand Sterilized

20 Times
Fast and Easy

lib. 29c

Cleans

19c 3 Cans

Wesson Oil
For Salads and Frying

Purposes
"

Ql. Can ... 49c

Mayonnaise
Nalley's Best

(Note the Saving)

25cPint Jar

Damages
Other damages which have been

reported following tne terrific wind
storm which visited the valley on
Wednesday, was the razing of the
big machine shed on tho Will Case
farm near Alicel. A strange thing
happened at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Breshears. A quite sizable
rosebush waB completely blown from
tno ground. j
aiirnu l onvciuion-

Mrs. Grant Conlcy of tho valley
went to Bend, Oregon, the first of
this week where sho attended the
convocation 01 tne upiscopai cnuron
in .session there,: She .attended the
reception for delegates ou Monday
evening ana tno siaica meetings on
xuesaaay.
To Help Planning '

Mrs. Ray Fuller of Valeria is on
the committee, representing the
members in tho valley, which Is
mnlclnc rtlnnn for t.lio nntinnl hnn.
quet of the Young Women's Educn- -

A bulletin has recently been issued
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first stocks havo been reduced by

ouu DUsueiB in lvzv
For the United States

In the United States, March 1

farm stocks of wheat represented
18.8 per cent of the 1030 production
which Is tho highest since March 1,
1921. when 26.1 per cent of the pre- -

vlous year's crop remained on farms.
However, the disappearance of wheat
from farms during March which Is
estimated at 46.209.ooo bushels was
the largest In the last six years,

Farm wheat stocks in the United
States on April 1 were placed at
114,983,000 bushels In 1931 compared
to 102,362,000 bushels a year ago

?"e. "enr f fe's IB

bushels.
Statistical Table

(000 omitted)
Oregon
April 1 Disappearance
Stocks During aiarcii

1931 2,807 1,403
1030 2,025 980
1929 1,865 234

t
Five Yr. Ave.

t'26-"3- 1.803
Vnlted Stales

1031 : 114,983 45.299
1930 102,352 27.402
1920 117.664 33,732
r IVO AY 6.

(,26-,3- 07.170 31.330

Given Party
Mrs. Cass I us Hlckey, nee Nellie

Brlggs of Island City was given a
lovely party Wednesday evening at
the homo of Mrs. George Way in the
Island with about 30 of her young
lady friends present. In addition to
tho shower of miscellaneous gifts,
linen, stiver, glass, etc., tho friends
of the recent brido pieced her
enough blocks for a friendship quilt
during the evening, these to be put
together later. Some very nice re-

freshments were served by the hos-
tess not the least prominent Item
being tho immense and very beauti-
ful bride's cake, which Mrs. Hlckey
was chosen to cut.

About tho Text Hooks
There have been many questions

asked about the new free text book
law, passed by the last session of
tho stato legislature. County super-
intendent of schools, E. A. Say re,
has recently addressed a letter to
tho school officials of the county
wherein tho following explanation Is
made:

The new law makes it mandatory
that each school diBtrlct shall in-

clude in its budget $1.50 per child
enrolled In tho elementary grades
for new If your budget
is to be voted on nt tne annual
scnool Iieetingi Juno i5l use this

. enrollment as a basts. If you
Q

.
t voto yom. bu(,Ket untll nftor

h b , ncxt fall use thc cn.
roUment t thBt tlme.

In mnBt . fi0 wr child will
nfc ftn,mlv minus with cnouuh

books. The new law suggests that
when children are througn witn a
textbook that the book bo donated
to' tho district. Of course, the fam
ily Is not expected to donate a book
until men ennuren uro uiruugii
with it. Tho object in getting put--
rono to donate books is to create a
district supply of text books,

VLsliliiL'
Mr. and Mis. M. F. VanHousen, of

Portland, havo been in the valley vis-
lllt.ir innn cr t.lmtr monu fHotiril lid.
lngBgueHta toUBy Bt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Fuller at Alicel nf '.or
hftV0 been nt lnelr Bon.s ht)mo m
betng (lt thelr 60n-- home In Union,

, t,i . mn n
the route out from the Alicel post- -

JJorJla L)l yni Mrs.
Charles

Van-

Playlo of La Grande,
..

vim(
The Island City Ladles Aid society

had a very fine meeting yesterday af-

GrXe? 5J Fru.S? with" a' K
Rttciidanco of members and four vis-

itors, Mrs. W. B. Wortman of La
Orande, Mrs. Ed Jasper and Mrs

(Continued on page ten)

EXACT METHOD OF

ROASTING COFFEE

PERFECTS FLAVOR

Controlled Roasting, Patented
by Hills Bros., Gives Flavor

No Other Codee Has

To sip a cup of Hills Bros. Coffee
after drinking other brands is a
most revealing experience. Thero is

a wealth of savory fla-

vor that is almost startling. What's
more, it is a different flavor.

Tho way Hills Bros. Coffee is
roasted is responsible for this

different goodness. In-

stead of being roasted in bulk as
most coffcc3 arc HillH Bros.' rare
blend passes through the roasters,
evenly continuously a Ji'f((c at a
time.

Tho chief factor in tho success
of this process is the perfect control
of the flow of coffee and of the heat.
This insures an even roast such as
tho bulk method can never equal.
Tho ultimate result is a matchless,
uniform flavor in every pound.

In order to keep their delicious
coffee fresh, Hills Bros, pack it in
vacuum. Air, which destroys tho
flavor of coftcc is completely ex-

tracted from the can, and kept out

by this process. Ordinary cans,
even if t, do not keep coffee
fresh. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffco

by name and look for the Arab
the trade-mar- k on tho can. Sold
everywhere by grocers.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Portland,
Orofrnn. v iy:u

A SEASONABLE
RECEIPE

GLORIt'IKD COttN
1 can of corn. (Presh coru may be

substituted.)
1 pint sweet milk.
2 tablespoons flour.
2 tablespoons butter.
3 hard boiled eggs.
1 cup bread crumbs.
Salt.
Make a whito sauce

Add whS oTS
eggs which have been chopped intofine bits, then he mashed yolk.
Lastly add the corn and sufficient
salt. Boll hard for a few minutes.
Brown the bread crumbs in one
tablespoon butter. Sprinkle over the
corn and serve at once.

penetrated his eye, is said to bo im-
proving, and the trips to the countyseat are less frequent now. It was
quite a serious accident but the at-
tending physician believes that the
sight of the eye will not be impaired.
Home

R. I. Barker, orchard tht of near
Cove, who had such a serious time
with a case of appendicitis, was
able to return to his home a few
days ago. He Is still very weak but
is gaining according to reports from
members of the family.

Ajed Lady Itetter
Mrs. A. Rysdam of Elgin, 80 years

of age, has Just been going throughher third experience with pneumoniaand is reported to be getting better
now and her recovery is believed as--

' '
w "" "":u.B ui iuvyw ,wve.

Recital Tonight
Too late for notice on Tuesday,

wob received an Invitation to attend
a recital to be given by the pupilsof Miss Clara M. Auclalr, this eve-
ning at 8:15 o'clock at the Christian
church at Elgin. Miss Auclalr has a
large class of music students at El-

gin and the program is a very at-
tractive one,- we gather from perus-
ing it carefully. Miss Auclalr for-

merly lived in the Dry creek neigh-
borhood, where her 'parents now re-

side, but about two years ago moved
to Elgin.

Not Wei- l-
Mrs. O. McCabe of near Island City

has not been very well recently but
Wednesday she was feeling a little
bit stronger.

Hns Pneumonia
We are told that Rev. C. E. Cal

ame, of the Cove, was taken to Hot
Lako with pneumonia early last week.
Rev. Mr. Calamo, who is the Metho- -
dlst pastor there, is also the vil--
"ije " c nw uvea
kept very busy during-th- winter
season's epidemics, it . io reported,
Charles Hancock preached for Rev.
Mr. Cajame Sunday.

o

Crops suffer
Mrs. Jay Breshears of lower Cove

received a lower recently irom ner
sister, Mrs. Bert Hughes, who is well
known in the valley, to the effect
that crops in their vicinity (Chlco,
willows, etc., in uauiornia) are
burning up and rthatvtin:: even now:
would be too late to save the barley
crop. There is no pasture ior tne
stock, and tnmgs iook aiscouraguig.

Sister Here
Mrs. Ed Combes of Summerville

Is enjoying a visit from her sister,
Mrs. Minnie Floberg. who came about
,n iiiaoItd aim frnm lior VtniYin nt,

Oakland, California.

No School
Valeria school has been closed all

week, on account of the critical Ill-

ness of Betty Jano Howell, only
daughter of tho school's teacher.
Mrs. Howell and Mr. Howell. Betty
Jane Is so much loved In this elis

.hot rolH.ntj. there havo no
oheV meres at present than the
ehlld's condition and hopes for her
recovery.

u";;15--
-.

ant Mrs. Leo Nledercr and
family had for their guests Sunday
' their home In Dry creek. Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Park and Mrs. Prank
Woode.l nearSmnmervllle.

Loses Valuable Cow
Mr. and Mrs. R. I.' Barker of near

m" c0s bccamcsicK and died,

Quarantined
Harold Zurbrlck. son or Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Zurbrlck. of Moss
Chapel, a student at the La Orande
High school, is reported as being ill
or small pox.

Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher of low-

" Cove had for their guests Sunday,
Cnaries Spivcy and daughter.

Marv. and Mrs. Willis Bailey and
daughter, Jean, of La Grande.

Has llirthday
A company of her friends, together

with her daughters and daughtcrs-In-la-

did not let Mrs. E. Sanderson
of Summerville forget her seventy-thir- d

birthday which was a recent
event. The Rlrls had gone In for

silghtcst wish' Is granted
, )f at u possible, the i

New Downdraft
Stiomberg Carburetor

FOR MODEL A FORD IS HERE

.More speed and less gas.

Burgess Battery
& Electric Station

Opposite Orande Grocery

19c

Catsup
Van Camp's Large Bottle

Bottles 33c

Kerrs Preserves
Pure Strawberry Fruit '

Glass Jar ,

3 Lbs. 49c

Pancake Flour
MacMarr Brand

Self-Risi- Sprinkled
With Buckwheat

9tck : 45c

3 Rolls

Corn Flakes
or

PostToasties
Large Package

O Pkgs. ... 23c

Crackers
SODAS

Snowflakes or
Tru-Bak- es

2 --ib. pkg 29c

FAST
Quicker

Corn Meal
While or Yellow

(Note the Saving)

91Sack 25c

A FEW FARMERS
EXPERIMENTING

WITH FIELD PEAS

ousiness OI tne organization, iouiey
said. "A written report will be made
by the secretary ana 10 outstanding
members of tne state association win
be elected and advanced to tho de
gree of 'state farmer.'

isfw nrfirnr- - win vp oWtrrt and
'a program of work for the coming
year adopted."

Another featuro of the convention
will bo the final state trials in a pub- -
lie speaking contest, tho winner to
represent Oregon among 11 other!
Western states In a convention to
bo held in Boise, Idaho, May 18,
Cooev sbjh in'Those who won section contest
rirponn aero' TMflt Wnelthill. Dnvton:
Lawrence Kent, Cottase Grove: Mau
rice Frakcs, Ontario, and Emll Kraft,
Canby.

Various vocational contests will
be conducted. They are: poultry cull-
ing, egg grading, dairy cow evalua-
tion, budding and grafting, seed se-

lection, milk testing; and in the
shop class, tool sharpening, rafter
cutting, forging, rope splicing, sol-

dering, and hardware identification,
it was planned.

Various recreational contests are
scheduled and a banquet will be
given at which President W. J. Kerr
of Oregon State college will be prin
cipal speaker.

Officers who will preside at tho
meeting: Walter Taylor. Corvallis,
acting president during the absence
of Kenneth Pettibone, who is in
Hawaii; Virgil Evans, Lebanon,

Olaf Anderson, Grants
Pass, secretary; Billy Griggs, Myrtle
Point, treasurer; John Duerst,

reporter, and Earl Cooley,
Salem, state advisor.

tional auxiliary which Is eschedulcd
for the first Tuesday of May, or the
fifth.

A Uusv Season
8. E! Miller of Union finished driv-

ing his cattle to the range last Sat-

urday and is rushing his form work
this week. He has had his men
working double shifts with the
tractors at the Carroll place and
hopes to have his crops in soon.

Spend the Day
Mrs. Pat Powers and her son, Ned

Foye, drovo up from Medical Springs
yesterday and spent the day with
friends. Mrs. Powers made the tripat this particular time to attend tho
meeting of the Daughters of Pio-
neers held yesterday afternoon,
" 't

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mehl and their
unoy aaugnir, marguret nunc, imve
arrived from Glenn's Ferry for a
XiBli .Sunday nt the home of

Mehl's parents, Rev. and Mrs.
H. I. Hansens son, will also be
and Mrs. Hansen's son. will also be
hero for Sunday, coming from Par-m- i,

Idaho.

The story as coming rrom tho office

suDsi.iT.uie ior gram anu as aiimuiu. imy uuB viuy. u luigt:
number of Baker county farmers

S.iVrS.iVS. "S"

Fortner. More than 100 acres" of
land is expected to be sowed to field
peas. T

!"B uu Kiuwii Bt.u.K.iL
for hay or seed or in a mixture with
ZZZ :.!w.r"" f".

J!!.J. " i .Tj t '

ii&HuJ'Lforo hot weather Tho rate of seed- - '

lng per acre varies with the size of
the seed; usually one and one-ha- lf

to two bushels for the small, to
two and one-ha- lf bushels for med-
ium and three to three and one-ha- lf

bushels for large varieties. In a
mixture with oats or barley the pro-
portion is one bushel of peas to one
and one-ha- lf to two bushels of
grain."

Farmers in Wallowa county are
said to have been growing a mix-
ture of. peas and oats and barley for
hay and silage, using 00 pounds of
beardless barley and Mark ton oats.
Yields of from 10 to. 12 tons of sil-
age and three tons of hay are re-

ported to have been obtained In that
county.

"Tho Alaskan field pea, commonly
used in Wallowa county, is earlier
than other varieties and should do
well under Baker county conditions,"
Fort ner said:

WAIT SO LONG
THIS

4

J930 Chevrolet Truck WSn
1929 Chevrolet Truck ...I9.'S
1926 Dodge Coupe -l

1924 Dodge Sedan SI IS

Phone Main

treasurer of La Grande, the combina- - o

tion being "Lawton Edward' No Large Funeral-do- ubt

young L. Es fond aunt, the; Thero was a very large company
popular photographer. Mae Stearns of neighbors and friends assembled
has taken at least a dozen pictures at the ohapel in the Summervillo
of him already, but we are not sure cemetery yesterday afternoon to pay
on this point. We do know that their respects to the memory of
Jimmy's very nearly three years of Mrs. Mary Llttreal. whose death fol-ll- fe

history is completely told by lowed a stroke Saturday evening,
photograph. Lawton Edward's fa-- 1 Mrs. Llttreftl was stricken Saturday
ther. W. Stuart Bennett, is expected after she had retired for the night
from Burns within a few days. He and never regained consciousness

recently been transferred from terwards. Prominent in the service

Bums to Wallace, Idaho, and is yesterday were members of the
the change at this time.

to which the deceasedAro Settled ot the rder
belonged and to which she gave suchA. Ditty family, who had

lornVlrly faithful service. Burial was In thelived on one ot the Conley
places out on. the Sandrldgc, have Summervillo cemetery,
moved rather recently to tho George
Pierce farm cast of Island City. They Hve S.lhcr Tea

cf- - Mrs. John Miller of lower Covehad Just moved their household
is thB the tertalncd the ladles aid of the Meth-rf?-

went on Z raSpago and It odlst church at a silver tea yesterday
was feared for a time that thoy at her country home.

DISSOLVING LASTING SUDS
Thau Chips or Flakes .

REGULAR 10c SIZE

Union county Is not behind other
counties. In Eastern Oregon in the
experiments with tho raising of field
peas, which in some sections have
been found to, bo quite profitable.
According to county agricultural
agent, Harry D. Avery, a contract
price of two cents, fall delivery, has
been offered to growers, but it is
believed tbat inasmuch as tho sea-
son is so far advanced, not many
will take advantage of this new
thing, here, in farm crops.

Three valley farmers aro making
some experiments this ycar, in an ef-

fort to ascertain whether or not the
peas can bo grown here to advantage,
Grover Orlmmett, who lives In the
Mt. Glen neighborhood and who Is
one of the large land holders in that
part of the valley, is making a test
of three different varieties on ono of
his farms. 8. E. Starr of Hunter's
Lane, and Mr. Berryman, who hns
recently come Into the vnlley, own-

ing the old Glenn place near Sum-

merville, have each put in about one
ton of seed. These three plan to grow
peas for seed purposes. As we under-
stand it, tho real test is to come at
harvest time when local men will
attempt to use their combines in the
process. If they prove successful, it
will be a big factor In the answers
sought locally.

The variety of field pea which is
being used here resembles the gar-
den pea very much, the chief differ-
ence being in tho bloom.

Thero is a different motive in the
minds of some Baker county farmers
who are planting the peas this ycar.

IWHY DID X
,TO GET

STORE NO. 291 ,

Fir Phone M 734

AND MARKET NO. 296 ;

St. Phone M 761

COMMUNITY CASH STORE '

AND MARKET
Phone M 26

MACMARR
QUALITY MEATS

Sold for Less

would have to have help to get oui
or the place, but the waters receded
beforo any very great damage was
done.

Club to Meet
The Woman's club of Imbler will
e. yu"jmblermeT?e "bo m

charg i'of Mrs. &B?oW lnTaman! her
subject being "Italy." Assisting hos- -
tesses on the serving committee will!'
bo Mrs. Jessie Berry and Mrs. Charles
Wwin.n hlvo hn

is th hSd S wee"
hn??.m fPthePSetl oneMrT on

mo?hcrhoef one'V'the membrl

va tinPA
Viv V mvT Tafir Pmh of Tiear

Conley rarm on the Island cuy-uo-

highway last year, arc spending some
lime now at ineir now piittu wmn.-th-

preliminary spring work Is be

ing done.

In Accident .

Virgil Chadwick, younger son or
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Chadwick. or the
lower Cove road, sustained some very
painful injuries early this week.

5?lS.
body; The boy had T fallen, in

Borne manner, and the horse which
he had been riding struck rum, or
rather stepped on him. causing the
injuries. Several stitches were re-

quired to close one of the cuts.

Itcturns to China
Friends of Ding Buoi Lang, Chi-

nese graduate student at the state
college, made during Miss Dings

Rolled Oats
Sporry's Brand

Quick or Regular

9i ... 39c

408 North

STORE
108 Depot

Fir and Adams

BEEF

Cream, lb.

BREAKFAST BACON -- Morrell's Pride lb.

BONED and ROLLED PLATE of BEEF lb.FSJE CAR.

25c

20c
lb. 17c

1712c

"ROM
visits in tne vaney. wm u nner taking everything necessaryested to know that the young woman
sails tomorrow morning from Van- - 'r had told them
couver. B. C on the S. S. Empress of r'b ' "three or four of her
Japan for her home in Foochow of her own age. to

Miss Ding, who has Just,.1"" "'"?.. Mr

LARIvSON CHEVROLET CO.
US CO CARS WITH AN .O.K. THAT COUNTS

POT ROASTS of
Excellent Quality.

CHEESE - Full

TTTrTn

1929 Ford Truck M
1W27 Chevrolet Coach r315
1928 Chevrolet Coupe - $19S

1930 Chevrolet Truck

completed her work for mas let's de- -
grco at Corvallis. had not planned
to return to China until June. '

was called home last week by a num- - -

ber of cablegrams. The exact mean-
ing of tho messages which were sent
by her relatives who do not know
English was not decided on the
campus, but Buol Lang believed that
tho condition of her mother, who
has been In frail health, had become
serious.

Kje Better
Harold Oliver of the Dry creek

neighborhood, who has been making
dnlly trips to La Orande following
:m acrlilwU ill which a !oec of steel

Larison Chevrolet Company
La Orande, Ore.1414 Adams


